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LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
CUMI3I,:iItr.AND COUNTY

Terms —Two Dollars a year, or. One Dollar and
Fifty Cents, ifpaidpunctually in Advance.

$1 75 if paid'wit:.iu theyear.

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
Assembly.

FREDERICK WATTS, Esq., Carlisle,
HENRY RUPP, Hampden.

Commissi-ner.
WILLIAM M. HENDERSON,' N. Middleton

Treasurer.
WILLIAM S. COBEAN, W Pennaboro.

Director of the Poor
DAVID LESHER, Hopewell.

Auditor
GEORGE LEE, Dickinson

Coroner.,—

JONI]. DUNFEE, Novville

THE AMERICAN TICKET.

AssemLN—VALENTINE FEE3IAN, New Cum.
berlnnil, JACOB BO3IIIIIRGEn, Shippensburg.

Sheriff—WlLLLot RILEY, Carlisle.
Treasurer—Joits G, WituAms, Carlisle.
Commissioner—CHßlSTlAN EBERLY, East

Pennsboro'.
Director of the Poor—Jacon llEmmnioEn,

Dickinson.
Coroner—JAMES POSTLETIIWAITE, Carlisle.
Auditor—FAEDERICK MENTZER, Frankford

WHIG STATE COMMITTEE

In obedience to the order of the Whig State
Convention, held at Harrisburg on the 11th
day of September inst., I have appointed the
following named'eentlemen to constitute the
State Committee of the Whig party of Penn-
sylvania:

John A. Fisher, Esq. Harrisburg.
James Fox. Esq. do.
John C.l3ombertrer, Esq do.
Col. Alexander K. M'Clure, Chambersburg.
E. Beatty, Esq Carlisle.
William B. Reed, Esq Philadelphia.
John Prentiss, Jr., Esq. do.
Isaac N. Ellmaker, Esq. Lancaster.
Col, John A:Doyle, Huntingdon.
Dr. Wm. S. Roland, York.
Hon. R. R. Reed. Washington.
Edward Campbell, jr. Esq. Pittsburg.
B. B. Chamberlin, Esq. Beaver.

THOS. E. COCHRAN, Pres't.
York, Sept. 17, 1855.:

FARMERS HIGH SCHOOL.

The Board of Trustees of the Farmers
High School met at Harrisburg, on Tu )s-

-day of last week, for the purpose of selec-
ting a sight for the location of the school.
Judge Watts, from the committee on the
subject, made report of an examination
which he had made of the Farm which
had been offered by Mr. Easton, ofFrank-
lin county, which lies equidistant between
Mercersburg and Loudon. The compe-
tition was close but after due delibera-
tion the Board concluded that it would
best promote the interests of the school
to accept the offer of Gen. James Irvin,
of Centre county, and the institution
will accordingly be located there. • Gen.
Irvin gives gratiously to the Board of
Trustees for the use of the Farm School.
two hundred acres of first quality lime.
stone land, eligibly situated at the junc-
tion of Penns and Nittany Vallies, with
theright to purchase ono hundred acres
more, on each side of the gift tract, at any
time within five years at $6O per acre,
and to have it on rent in the meantime if
they desire it, at $3OO a year for each
tract. In addition to this the Farmers of
Centre county have subscribed $lO,OOO
for the endowment of the School, the

ayrnent of which is guaranteed by sub-
s! a itial men.

TheBoard then proceeded to the elec-
tion &officers, when the Hon. Frederick
Watts was chosen President of the Board
of Truett* and Prof, Charles B. 'frog°,
of Philadelphia, was elected Principal of
the school. We understand that arrange-
ments have been made to put the insti-
tution into operation without anyunneces-
sary delay. A committee, consisting of
the President of the Board of Trustees,
and Messrs. McAlister and Miles, were
directed to procure aplan ofthe buildings
andinake arrangements for theirerection,

that by next fall pupils may be admit-
ted for instruction.

JOSEPH HENDERSON.

The Philadelphia News says the whig
nomination for Canal Commissioner is a
highly creditable one, and worthy of the
support of all, without regard to party,
who desire the election of an able and
faithful citizen as Canal Commissioner.

We have known Joseph Henderson, o
Washington county, for the last twenty
years past, and known him to be a man
of excellent business qualifications, of
sound judgment, and great purity of char-
acter. He is emphatically an intelligent,
upright, honest man, fully. qualified for
the office, and possessing the integrity of
character, which would afford a guarantee
that the duties of his office would be faith-
fully dish barged. In politics, he has all
his life be kn a consistent and straightfor-
ward Whig. Had the Republican Con-
vention, at Pittsburgh nominated him, as
it should have done, he might have been
elected; far, though never an Abolition-
ist or Free Soiler, he has no love for
Slavery, and is opposed to the Kansas
outrages, and in favor of the restoration
of the Missouri Compromise. Had they
presented him as their candidate, they
would not only have given character to

their organization, but ensured in all hu-
man probability, a triumph in the State.

Now that Mr. Henderson is the Whig
candidate, standing on a platform of prin-
ciples which must be acceptable to Repub-
licans, and his own views being well
known to conicide with theirs in rela-
tion to the restoration of the Missouri
Compromise, their true course would be
to drop Passmore Williamson as their
candidate, and unite in the support of
Mr. Henderson. By so doing they might
accomplish a two-fold purpose, the defeat
ofLoco Focoism in the State, and a tri-
umphant vindication of the demand made
by them for the restoration"iii the Mis-
souri Compromise Whether they will
be likely do this; we know not, but certain
it is if they have a greater regard.for the
triumph of their own principles, than de-
Sire to have everything their own way,
they will not hesitate a single day to unite
in support of Mr. Henderson., Adhering
to Mr. Williamson can result in nothing
but the success of Mr. Plumer, the Loco
Foco nominee, which will be proclaimed
as an endorsement of the Pierce Admin-
istration and condemnation of the resto-
ration of the Missouri Compromise. U-
niting in support of Mr. Henderson may,
most probably would, lead to the defeat
of Mr. Plumer and a vindication of the
Republican policy. We hope good sense
and patriotism will so far characterise the
conduct of the Whigs, Republicans and
Americans, in the State, as to unite in
support-of one candidate in opposition to
the Loco Foco nominee. Let them do
this, and they cannotfail to prevent a Lo-
co Foe°. triumph in the State.

THE NAVAL BOARD

The recent sweeping decisions of the
Board of Naval Officers are beginning to
attract more than ordinary attention.—
The fact that upwards of two hundred of-
ficers have been selected for judgment
by fifteen, r and without the slightest
chance of being heard, is naturally ex-
citingastonishment and indignation. The
Boston Courier, speaking of the secret
Board, says : "It is suspected that the
proceedings of this 'Court of High Com-
mission' were more remarkable for haste
and personal prejudice, than for that calm,
judicial investigation which the law au-
thorizing it Jlearly intended."

We aro inclined to concur in the same
opinion from the gross injustice done a
meritorious officer within ourown knowl-
edge —ono rho has seen twenty years of
active service at sea, and who has time
and agairi received the commendation of
the Secretary of the Navy for efficient
performance of duty. The proscription
of such an offieer indicates that prejudice
rather than discrimination largely influ-
enced the action of the Board,

• MAINE ELEOTION.-TllO BepubliQan
party has,. been defeated in Maine, and
the Legislature will contain a majority in
favor of the repeal of the ,Prohibitory
Liquor law.

4s1?11.0$11 .*tirsatiie
POSITION OF THE WHIGS.

The HarrisbUrg Whig in stating the
reasons „which have constrained the
Whigs of Dauphin county to maintain
their organization and nominate a ticket,
expresses so exactly the feelings which
have actuated the Whigs of Cumberland
county in pursiting. a similar course,
that we transfer the article to our col-
unins. "Against the men and measures
of Democracy," remarks that paper, "the
old-line Whigs are as firmly fixed as ever,
whilst in, regard to our brethren-of the
American order we commend the princi-
ples and oppose .only the mode of their
operation. The American party is com-
posed largely of Whigs, and bylts secre-
sy has withdrawn from the Whig party
thousands of its family friends and formed
new ties with only hundreds of its ever
bitter foes. In all their preliminary pro-
ceedings, as well as in the important
council nominations, the Whigs have
been barre I and forbidden. Though
we felt the' loss of friends, we did not
complain. Even though part of the
Whig ticket was sacrificed last fall by
this alliance, we submitted in silence and
without repihing. But 'we could and we
have determined to maintain our organi-
zation, and adhere to our creed. We re-
frained from all participation in the Dem-
ocrat° nominations, and we were exclu-
ded from those of the Americans. What
then 'could the old-line Whigs do ?

'What should have been our policy ?

Should we submit to the indignity in si-
lent contempt, and vote for the men who
despise us, or should •we in the hour of
need turn traitor and vo-te for the men
who have ever denounced and battled a-
gatust us? We could do neither; and
thus far have done neither.

A convention„ called by the Whig
county committee, met, and have put
forth such candidates as must command
the respect of all parties, and at least the
united support of the Whigs.

In this Whig convention an entire re-
affirmance was bad of the principles of
the old Whig party, and to it was super-
added the American sentiment of a
change in the naturalilation laws. To
the secresy of the American order in
effecting this this change -we objected,
and still object. We can see no reason
for-ii idnight meetings, and for denials,
amounting almost to falsehoods, in the
support of a principle true in theory and
necessary in practice. It implies cowar.
dice in itself, and exhibits a dread and
fear of the enemy it despises and whom
it can readily overwhelm. There is no
difference, then, in the creed of the
Americans and ourselves, but there is a
cifference in the way in which those prin-
ciples aro to be carried out and made ef-
fective. We do openly and in the "'pub-
lic gaze, that which thoy *do secretly and
in conclave.

WIG-WAG

We see it stated in some quarters that
Gen. Cameron will not be a candidate for
the U. S. Senate next winter. Ho seems
determined however, to try and have
souie friends on hand in the next Legis-
lature for whatever may turn up. It. is
stated that the American Assembly nom-
inations in Lancaster County comprise
four Cameron democrats, and one former
Whig. Kirk Rains, of Perry county,
who voted for Cameron last winter, is a-
gain the American candidate for Assem-
bly in that county.

re.,The fifth annual exhibition of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
will be held on the 25th, 26th, 27th, and
28th of September inst. The annual ad-
dress will be delivered by the Hon. F.
WATTS, of Carlisle, and the ploughing
match will take place on Friday, the
28th.

NEW PAPER--- The Weekly,Anzerican
Whig is the title of a handsome new
weekly paper just started at Harrisburg,
devoted to Whig prindiles. Its edito-
rial columns display a good deal of talent,
and altogther the paper deserves the en-
couragement of the Whigs of the Com-
cnouwealth,

WE SO TOO.

Our sensible editorial friend, Worth, of
the Lebanon Courier, notices the tickets
presented bythe Whigs and Ameiicans of
Cumberland county, and remarks in con-
clusion—"it seems now to be generally
regretted that the Americans of Cum-
berland County did not come opt openly
and unite with all favorable totheir prin-
ciples. By anotheryear they will learn
wisdom."

INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT.—The Op-
ponents of the Democratic party in Berks
county Pa., have followed the example
set in the. western part of the State, of
calling general public meetings to elect
delegates to nominate local candidates,
instead of confining them to restricted
party associations. For this purpose a
meeting, composed ofWhig-s, Americans,
and Democrats, was held at the - Court
House, in Reading, on the Bth inst., at
which a mosa intolerably long string of
resolutions was adopted, providing for
the election of delegates by the people to
nominate a county ticket.

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR.—The
Third Annual Exhibition of the Frank-
lin County Agricultural Society will be
held at Chambersburg on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the 2d, 3d and 4th
of October next. The list of premiums
is unusually large, and Gov. POLLOCK
has given a positive assurance that he
wiil deliver an address on the grounds, on
Thursday at 1 o'clock. •

THE MAN FOR THE WORK!—While
we must say that President PIERCE has
generally succeeded in making very unfit

'appointments, candor compels the ac-
„knowledgement that WILSON SIIANON
was the very man of the nation to be Se-
lected for Governor of Kansas. A de-
spatch from St. Louis tells us he had'ar-
rived at Westport on the 31st ult, made
a speech, acknowledged the legality. of
the Legitature, and avowed himself in
favor of ;'Shivery in the territory.

&nun nab Counts 41tatters.
AID TO NORFOLK.—TIIO 'subscription

in Carlisle amounts to about $OOO, a sum
quite equal to that of othei towns in the state.

cUNIBERLAND VALLEY BANK.--This
new Banking House, under the firm of Ker,
Breneman &Co, commenced operations yester•
day, and will do a general banking business.
See their ndvotisemont. The firm occupies a
room in Trout's building on main street, which
has been appropriately and tastefully fitted up
for the purpose. With two banks infull blast
money we hope will be "easy" enough here-
after in this quarter.

THE WEATllER.—Yesterday the heat
Was intense nod the thermometer at about 00.
Today n good fire is requisite for comfort.

NOTARY PUBLIC.—We are gratified
to learn that Mr. R. A. Noble, of this borough
bas been re-appointed Notary Public by Goy.

Pollock. It is an excellent appointment and
will be satisfactory, to the community.

HXt.i ACADEMY.—Tho ad-
vertisement of this excellent institution for
the preparation of boys for a Collegiate course
or for entering at once upon the active busi-
ness of life, will be found in another column.
It is delightfully situated in a rural district
near Harrisburg, and is in the bands of a
most worthy and competent Principal, into
wbose.charge pupils may, with the utmost
confidence, bo placed.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Monday
week 14BL the train from Baltimore `to Har-
risburg, on the Cumberland and Yorkrailroad
about three miles below Harrisburg, ran over
a cow, throwing the locomotive and baggage
ear off the track, and instantly killing the
Fireman, Wm. Able, And badly scalding the
Engineer, John Strloby. J. C. Miller, U. S.
Mail Agent, was badly hurt, but not l-fatally.-
The conductor, Mr. Radcliff and the Express
man Fuller, were both slightly injured. The
passengers all escaped injury. The dead man
and the wounded were taken to New Cumber.
land, where the latter were properly attended
to by Doctors Coovor of New Cumberland and
Rutherforfof ilartieburg.

DEDICATION.—The 'UnitedBrethren's
Church, at Springville, about a quarter of a
mile from the Boiling Springs, will be dedi-
dated to the service of God with appropriate
services, on Sunday the 28d itmt.

,~~rrt~~caes.
On filinridnymorning 6th inSt„ by the ROK. R, C.

Mathews, Mr. A. P. RAIIAM ofWashington en. lowa,
to Miss ANNIE. second daughter of A.o' GREGG, Esq.
of Monmouth Illinois. •

On the 11th inst by the Rev. C. P. Wing, Mr. JAMES.BENTZ, of Carlisle, to Miss MARY JANE WASH:1101:D,
ofWest Pounsborough township.

Oo thelBth inst Lv nev..l. 0. Bucher,Mr. HENRY I.
ZIN Nto Miss MAR A. daughter of Mr James Clark,
both of Monroe,Township.

At Gettysburg, Pa, on the morning of the 11th inst.,by the Rev. R. ltrli,ltev. JAOOIIIVRY,pastor of the Eng-
lish Lutheran Church of this place, to Miss ELIZA J.
WATTLES, ofGettysburg.

In Philadelphia on the 2d lost, by the Rev. T. stork,
B. 11. Mr..IOIIN IXNE, of Carlisle, to M1.19 MARYA.Bill CKM AN, of Philadelphia.

On the l'ith lost by the Rev. C. P. Wing, Dr. J. D.
CLAWSO:si. of Italtintorn, to Miss MARY E. tlinghtor ofJ. I'. Lyue, En. of Carlisle.

New'Abuirtiscnititt.
poNsEcRATION SERVICES.--The

jGermanReform Church df this place, which hasre-cently been enlarged and repaired, will be reopened anddedicated to Deft, on Sunday, Sept 2.11d. Tho serviceswill commence at 10% o'clock, A. M. The Rec. Prof.SCHAFF. D. D. theRec. 11. S. SCHNEE:K., D. D. and n num-
ber of other Ministors will be present and partake in theexercises on the occasion. Tho friends of the churchand the ChristianCommunity generally are affectionate-ly invited to be present.

By order of the Consistory.B. 3. ILlliFFßll,,Secrotary.

XTHENK, GOODS.—The subscriber has
ust received a lame assortment of Dry Goods.suitable to the approaching season, which will be soldvery cheap. M. SNODGRASS.

CUMBERL.AND VALLEY BANK.
PROPRIETORS.

, MEMO! KER, MELCIIOIR BRENNEMAN,
ROBERT C. STERRETT,. HENRI BANTON,
RICHARD WOODS, JOHN Sr StEILETT,

HENRY A. Srettor.ox. , •
This Bank, doing business in the name of HER,

DRESS EM A.N S CO. is now fully prepared ten dOa gen-
eral Banking Business with prnmptness and fidelity.

Money received on Deposit and paid back on demand
without notice. Interest paid on El-weird Ders.slts
Particular - attentior, paid to the collection of Notes.
Drafts. Cheeks, &c. in any part of the United States or
Caimans

Remittances made to England, Ireland or the Conti-
neut. The %Rhinl and confidential execution of all or-
ders entrusted to them. may be relied upon. They will
at all times be pleased to give any infbrmation desired
In regard to money matters In general.

r,v),.itank ing House in Trout's Building. Main Street;
a few doors east of the Rail Road Depot. Open for busi-
ness front 9 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock in
the evening. 11. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, Sept. 10,1855.

FXECUTOR'S SALE OP A
VALUABLE LIMESTONE,FAIM.141 be sold at Public Sale on the premises on

THURSDAY. Ist November, ISSO, at 10 o'clock A. M.
That very tine Limestone Farm. belonging' to theEstato
of ThomasUric, deed.. situated nearRingsten in North
Middleton township. Cumlarland county, Pa.. about
tivo miles East of Carlisle, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad. and one half mile Southof Harrisburg and
Carlisle Turnpike road,

CONTAINING ABOUT tr. ) ACRES
part of which is first rate timber land. - The impince-

ments are a commodious Double Two-
story BRICK HOUSE and out-build-
ings. 'A large BRICK DANK TIARIY

a•r4 and Corn Cribs, he.. all of which are
"0.1,..:!•" built invnodern style, with every con.

veulunce, and are now in the best order. Tho Farm
would divide well into two parts, and will be so sold if
purchasers desire. It is well situated, being convenient
to market and in a good neighborhood.

Terms will be easy and to suit purchaser., and wUI be
made known on day of sale by

•, RICHARD PARKER,
ROBERT C. STERRIT.

rept 19 Exr's of Thos. tide, doc'd.
.M.Lancaster Examiner copy.

VALUABLE PROPERTY•

••
••- AT PUBLIC SALE.—The two two story

11 I_ BRICK DWELLIIs.KI VOUSESI and Lot adjoining the Neth dist,E. Cburh
----- now in possession of Miss Sarah,E,- Miller,

will be offered for sale, either separate or together, by
public outcry, on SATURDAY, October 1855, at 10
o'clock A, M. any information desired will be given by
the Committee.

Sop. 10. '55

CHARLES BELL
JOHN PHILLIP'S
J. W. EDT.

gbiMILLINERY GOODS-1855--
FOR FALL SALES!

"yam„ JOHN STONE & SONS, No. 45, South Second
Street, Philodelphin.

Ilfeivejust oponed their Fell Importations of
BONNET BILES, RIBBONS,

VELVETS, FANCY FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, LACES, &e.

Including a general assortment of MILLINERY ARTI-
CLES. of the most fashionable styles. The above floods
have been Imported ozqmsly for our FALL sales awl
comprise the largest and best assortment In our lino to
bo found In the market. septl&

1)IIILIPS, STRYKER & JENINGS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FRENCH
and• AMERICAN DRY GOODS i

BOUGIIT EXCLUSIVELY AT AUCTION.
Nos. I and 3, Rank Street, below Market. between Sec-

ond and Third, PIIILARRLPIIIA.
To Cash or short time Buyers we will sell at avery small advance on Auction cost.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19 .

FANCY FURS FOR . LADIES, 1.:-----
JOHN IFAREIHA,

rtor, Manufacturer and Healer In all Wilda ofFah.
cy Furs, No. 254 Market above EighthStreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
Having now completed my very largo and boautlful

assortment ofall the different kinds ofFancy Furs, and
fashioned into all the different styles and fashions that
will.belworn during ttio present season by Ladles and
Children, and being determined to soil my goods at
SMALL PROFITS it will be to the advantage of WISH and
others to give mo a call beforepurchasing.

d-'_Storekeeirers and the trade will do well to call, as
they will find onoof the largest and best 'variety of stock
to select from in the city

Sept 15 '65.-4m, JOIIN FAREIRA.

XRON ! IRON.--:-The subscriber has
the satisfaction to anomie° to the , public that hisergo and extensive Ware Rouse In completed, and Is

tilled with ono of the largest end best assortment, of
HAMMERED AND ROLLED IRON

ever offered in this place. Those in want would do Well
to call and .examine before purchasing elsewhere, , Re-
member the old stand, East Main street.

Sept. 10, '6O. HENRY RANTON.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP: 744
purity, fragrance mild . .emollient properties ofthis • , 6.frah..Soap;- renders it especially .• if .• ".deserving a place on every *Nibtoilet ..For chapped bands, i„;',and various diseases of the

, t.skin, it ig unequaled. Each .
•
" •

cake is stamped WM. CON- .fl itr", 'WAY. HS South Second *street, Philadelphia, Noother is Genuine.
IMPROVED CIIENIICAI, OLIVE SOAP, warranted to

wash in bard, soft, orsalt water. This Soap bare to!'cr••fid cleansing properties,which readily remove Oil, "10 t
Dirt, Ac.,.frout every description of goods withoatbdowYto them. For all domestic, purposes it is ward"r_W
any other soap In use,and 20per cent. cheaper than the
common rosin soap. Eieh bar is stamped.

_

IVILLIA3I CONVAAT.
, 168 South Second street,'Phitafirarpllia,

Manufbeturer ofFanny and Staple Swine,Vero. itowir'
Ina and tallow candies importerand dealer In sal sods.
soda ash, rosin, de. Oilers by mall PrePIPEY 4WD.da'
to. Sept. liith Stn "

• •


